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Amanda ____ 5 and she _____ 
got a brother. _____ brother _____ 
11 years old.

Fill in the gap with the correct word.

is has

Her is



Score
board

Correct the mistakes. This is an oral exercise.

Does you brother lives in Barcelona?
No, he don’t. He live in Paris.

Does your brother live in Barcelona?
No, he doesn’t. He lives in Paris.



Score
board

Reading. Answer the questions.

I usually get up at 6 a.m. After that  I brush my teeth, take a shower 
and get dressed.  Breakfast isn’t in my routine. To work I take the 
metro but when it rains I get to work by taxi. My work schedule is 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. After work I go home, make a small dinner, 
work in the computer, watch a little t.v. and around 10 p.m. I go to
bed.

•How long does he work every day?
•What does he usually have for breakfast?
•Does he always go to work by metro?
•When does he take a taxi to work?



Score
board

Fill in the gap. Click on the words below

•John _____ computer games in the evenings.
•We ______ to work at 8 a.m.
•She ______ her homework in the library.

do

arrive

play



Score
board

Choose the correct preposition of time.

•June
•Night
•noon

•03 April
•Winter
•10:30

in

on

at



Score
board

Choose a classmate and find out... Then
tell the class.

How often.....?

•Visit the dentist
•Eat fish
•Do exercise
•_ _ _ _ _ _ _

?



Score
board

Choose the correct pronoun or adjective.

__ name is Paul and the girl in the photo is
Julie. ____ has got a twin sister, Pat. ____
usually go out with ____ to dance or just to
listen to music. I don’t know which one
likes ____ more, but for now ____ is perfect.

My

She I
them

me us



Score
board

Make sentences with the information.
•Name: Anne
•Age: 28
•Live: Liverpool
•Like: beach and out doors
•Favourite color: blue
•Job: dentist
•Status: single
•Hobby: drawing
•Car: Honda 2005
•Dislike: rap music



Describe the food.

Shape, colour in the inside, colour in the
outside, texture, flavour

Score
board



Where is/are the stuff in his bedroom

•On
•In
•Under
•Behind
•In front of
•Next to
•by

Score
board



Fill in the gap. Click on the words below.

Susan: ____ you _____ sports?
Phil: Yes, I ____ . I ______ baseball .
Susan: Great! ______ you _____ to be in my team?
Phil: Sure. When ____ you ________ ?
Susan: We _______ practice. We just play.
Phil: ____ your team good?
Susan: Well......sometimes we _____ hit the ball.

don’t play like do IsDo

like practice

do

can Would Score
board



Talk about your Saturday routine. Use 
frequency adverbs

•In the morning I..........
•In the afternoon I...........
•In the evening I..............
•At night I.................

Always, sometimes, usually, never, 
Seldom, etc

Score
board



Make the question to the answer .

•She brushes her teeth 3 times a day.
•We never stay up late on weekdays.
•They get to work by bus.
•I never dye my hair.
•He cuts his hair twice a month
•We go on vacation once a year.

How often....?    do you ever.....?

Score
board



Correct the mistakes.

Score
board

•She like I
•My father car is brand new
•Do he go to swim in the ocean?
•Why does they make so much noise?
•She like he but he doesn’t like she



Fill in the gap with the correct form of the verb.
This is an oral exercise

Score
board

•__ she __ (play) basketball at school?
•__ __ he ___ (speak) so loud?
•Our cat ___ (can) jump very high.
•___ Pablo ___ (play) the guitar?



Make sentences. Use the prompts
and picture to make your sentences.

Score
board

dance

golf

25 years

Journalist

singleyoga

Mexican food



Score
board

Correct  the mistakes.

•I brushes my teeth 3 times a day.
•She go to the gym every morning.
•He never smoke.
•Does she has long hair?
•Where do she plays tennis?



Click on the correct pronoun.

Score
board

•We sometimes give            /              a candy.
•That one in the photo is       /
•The bus takes         /        to school.
•We want to help         /
•He watches t.v. with          /

they them
my me

we us
her she

theyus



Score
board

Make a short story. Use the pictures



Correct the mistakes.

Score
board

I go never to the stadium.
She dye her hair usually twice a year.
We sometimes seldom drink.
Do how often go on vacation?



Score
board

Which house does the teacher describe?



Score
board

Which woman does the teacher describe?



Score
board

Choose the correct option.

•The bell rings _____ noon.
•We don’t work _____ Sundays.
•I take a shower _____ every day.
•What do you want to do ____ the weekend?
•My vacation is _____ December.

at
on
---

at
in

in on at ---



Make sentences with the correct form of the verb.

Score
board

•He _____ a lot of pizzas.
•They _____ soccer at the weekend.
•Does she _____ a test tomorrow.
•He _____ to take a nap in the afternoon.
•She _____ to Colombia every summer.

Fly    eat
Play     have

Like



Score
board

Answer the question without saying “yes, no”
Example: Do you like apples? I like the green one.

•Do you take a shower every day?
•Do you like to dance?
•Are you easy going?
•Do you wear dresses?
•Do you have a pet?
•Are you shy?
•Do you swim?



Correct the mistakes. This exercise is oral

Score
board

•Juan like onions but she does.
•She don’t wash her hair every day.
•Do he play soccer with they?
•Is these you dog?
•This is we house.
•Patricia’s is house near.
•He cans swim.



Score
board

Space for teacher to create a task



Score
board

Space for teacher to create a task


